frequens, the zonal guide species for the youngest zone of the Maestrichtian. Like the two lower samples, Cretaceous taxa predominate the admixed Paleogene (<1%), and Braarudosphaera bigelowii segments are evident. But, poorer preservation is indicated for the 370' sample by the lower species diversity and greater fragmentation of specimens. Paleogene admixture includes Coccolithus formosus, Reticulofenestra samodurovii and Toweius sp.The
Cretaceous flora lacks older taxa from deeper samples, such as Calculites obscurus and Reinhardtites levis.
Remarks: A temperate, shallow-water coccolith assemblage from late Campanian at 490' to late Maestrichtian at 370' occurs in three sidewall samples from the Atco Well. Minor drilling admixture of Paleogene taxa in samples at 370' and 390' indicates that sediment as young as Eocene occurs higher in the drilled section. These coccolith results do not support the stratigraphy anticipated from regional relations, and J. Owens (written communication, 1989 ) considers these samples could be mislabeled or severely contaminated.
The 370' sample was expected to be the early Tertiary Vincetown Formation (Heliolithus kleinpellii Zone CP5) (J. Owens, written communication, 1989) Although Cretaceous specimens are the most numerous, a diverse array of ages is represented in the well-preserved abundant coccolith assemblage. Late
Cretaceous Marthasterites furcatus indicates a source no younger than early Campanian Zone CC18 (Bukry, 1969 and Perch-Nielsen, 1985 Atlantic City Offshore Well #1 is located about 1.7 miles south of Atlantic City. All five core samples from 424' to 658' were prepared and studied for silicoflagellate biostratigraphy. The sparse assemblages belong to the middle Miocene Distephanus stauracanthus Subzone of the Corbisema triacantha Zone, based on the occurrence of the nominal species in the upper and lower samples. This subzone represents the time interval from approximately 12.5 Ma to 14 Ma (Barron and others, 1985) . According to Andrews (1988) this time interval should include the upper East Coast Diatom Zone (ECDZ) 5 and all of ECDZ 6 and 7. As attested by Abbott (1978) , the overlap of Distephanus stauracanthus and the diatom Coscinodiscus lewisianus, which occurs only in ACOW 1 at 658', marks a short interval in the early middle Miocene diatom Zones ^ and _VI_. Therefore, it is most likely that the whole studied interval belongs in the early middle Miocene.
Sample 658': Middle Miocene Distephanus stauracanthus Subzone.
The diverse 100-specimen assemblage is predominated by Distephanus crux crux (52%), but has diverse Bachmannocena spp. (9%) in addition to stratigraphic guide taxa j^. circulus apiculata (1%), Corbisema sp. cf. _C. triacantha (2%), Distephanus stauracanthus (3%), and Dictyocha pulchella var. inflata (2%). The presence of the diatom Cosinodiscus lewisianus was also recorded and suggests that this sample correlates with the base of ECDZ 6 or older intervals (Andrews, 1988) . Terrigenous biosilica contribution is indicated by panicoid opal phytoliths from grassland areas.
Sample 656': Middle Miocene Distephanus stauracanthus Subzone.
The sparse 50-specimen assemblage contains Distephanus stauracanthus (6%)
and is predominated by quadrate taxa JX crux crux (44%), JX crux parvus (16%) and JX crux scutulatus (18%).
Sample 577': Middle Miocene Corbisema triacantha Zone.
The 100-specimen assemblage is preponderated by Distephanus crux crux (67%) and J).. crux scutulatus (13%). Minor components include Bachmannocena apiculata curvata (2%) and Corbisema triacantha (1%). Subzonal guide taxa JJ.
circulus apiculata and D. stauracanthus were not found. A 50-specimen assemblage includes Caryocha depressa (4%) and Dictyocha pulchella var. inflata (2%) and is preponderated by Distephanus crux crux (67%). JX pulchella var. inflata has also been reported from North Atlantic DSDP Site 555 in the JX stauracanthus Subzone (Bukry, [1984 (Bukry, [ ] 1985 .
Sample 424*: Middle Miocene Distephanus stauracanthus Subzone.
The 50-specimen assemblage is predominated by Distephanus crux crux (80%) and includes JX stauracanthus (2%) and Corbisema triacantha (2%).
Remarks: According to the biostratigraphy available on the gamma-ray log provided by J. Owens (written communication, 1989) for ACOW 1, Sample 424' is in ECDZ 6 (12.8 to 13.8 Ma) and all the other samples are in ECDZ 2 (15.7 to 17.4 Ma). In paleomagnetically dated samples from the Pacific (Barron and others, 1985) , the JX stauracanthus Subzone ranges from 12.5 to 14 Ma. Therefore, ACOW 1 reveals a discrepancy in diatom/silicoflagellate correlation.
The silicoflagellate assemblages are similar throughout with no missing biostratigraphic interval. If JX stauracanthus first occurs in coccolith Subzone CN5a at about 14 Ma (Barron and others, 1985) , then it is unlikely to be associated with diatoms older than 15.7 Ma, because this would be equivalent to lower Zone CN4 or upper Zone CN3 (Bukry, 1981) .
The younger age for the ACOW 1 interval in and above Sample 658', as indicated by JX stauracanthus has been subsequently confirmed by John Barron (USGS, Menlo Park Office) who examined the silicoflagellate preparation and identified the additional key diatoms Crucidenticula nicobarica and Denticulopsis hustedtii. The overlap of JX lewisianus and JX hustedtii indicates the Coscinodiscus lewisianus Zone of Barron (1985) and an age interval of 12.8 to 13.65 Ma in the middle Miocene (J.A. Barron, verbal communication, 1989) . The 100-specimen assemblage is predominated by Distephanus crux (60%), Jh crux scutulatus (7%) and _D_. crux (ellipticoid) (12%) which appears to be a form of D_. crux in transition to Bachmannocena elliptica by elimination of the apical struts and separation of the apical ring elements (See Bukry, 1978, pi. 3). No specimens of Bachmannocena or Naviculopsis were found. Distephanus (97%) overwhelms Dictyocha (3%) in the assemblage.
Sample 658': Early? Miocene.
The 100-specimen assemblage is dominated by Distephanus (98%). JX crux crux (84%) overwhelms Dictyocha brevispina (1%) and Bachmannocena apiculata curvata (1%).
Remarks: The biostratigraphy on the annotated gamma-ray log for ACOW 2 shows Sample 658' assigned to middle Miocene ECDZ 6 and Sample 794' to early Miocene ECDZ 2, with no intervening ECDZ 3 to 5. Silicoflagellates tend to support the early Miocene assignment for Sample 794', but owing to the low diversity and similarity in species between Samples 658' and 794' the assignment of 658' to middle Miocene is not supported. Even the poorest assemblage of ACOW 1, in Sample 424' which was assigned to middle Miocene ECDZ 6, has both subzonal guide taxa present (Corbisema triacantha and Distephanus staura-, canthus). There are more older silicoflagellate species in both ACOW 2 samples than in the upper two samples at ACOW 1 (424 1 and 510' which represent ECDZ 6). For example, Distephanus speculum hemisphaericus and ft. stradneri are more typical of early Miocene assemblages. There is no silicoflagellate evidence to indicate that ACOW 2, 658' is significantly younger than ACOW 2, 794'. But there is silicoflagellate evidence from nearby ACOW 1 to suggest the ACOW 2 samples are not assignable to the silicoflagellate JD. stauracanthus Subzone or the time interval of ECDZ 6. The ACOW 2 samples both appear to be older than all of the ACOW 1 samples studied.
Clayton Well (lat. 39°32 I 15"N, long. 75°06 I 10"W).
Remarks: Early Campanian, middle Eocene and early Miocene coccoliths occur in 37 of the 49 core samples studied from the Clayton Well, Gloucester County. According to annotated gamma-ray log summary section, the middle Eocene strata (188* to 190') belong to the Shark River Formation and the early Miocene strata (157.I 1 to 171.8 1 ) belong to the Kirkwood Formation. The Campanian strata (610.5 to 701') were not assigned to a formation. Coccoliths are common to abundant in the Campanian, common in the Eocene, and sparse to common in the Miocene strata.
The Campanian coccolith assemblages are zoned using the Sissingh (1978) terminology and the range-chart synthesis of Perch-Nielsen (1985) . Older Zone CC18 and younger Zone CC19 are clearly distinguished between 645.5' and 649.5 1 by the last occurrence of zonal marker Marthasterites furcatus. This level (646 1 ) was also designated as the Santonian to Campanian boundary by ostracode biostratigraphy (J. Owens, written communication, 1989) . But the presence of Broinsonia parca parca and _B_. sp. cf. _B_. parca constricta (four-pored) with M_. furcatus in Zone CC18b (649.5' to 668') indicates the early Campanian (see Bukry, 1969 , Bukry and Bramlette, 1970 , Manivit, 1971 , Sissingh, 1978 , Hattner, Wind and Wise, 1980 and Perch-Nielsen, 1985 .
In the Cenozoic part of the core, regional geology from other wells indicates that samples from 150' to 181' are equivalent to ECDZ 1 and equivalent to beds assigned to foraminiferal Zone N5 in ACOW 1 by R.Z. Poore (J. Owens, written communication, 1989) . Coccolith samples from 157' to 171.8' in the Clayton core, itself, provide direct evidence and are assigned to early Miocene Zone CN3 based on the occurrence of secondary markers Discoaster variabilis and Helicosphaera scissura, with primary marker \j_. ampliaperta occurring in Sample 168.8'. Therefore, coccoliths indicate an interval only slightly younger, 16 to 17.5 Ma (Barron and others, 1985) , than the ACOW 1 foraminiferal Zone N5 at 18.1 to 20 Ma (Barron and others, 1985) . Although there are no diatoms in the Clayton Well samples, the regional ECDZ 1, estimated at 18.9 to 19.1 Ma (Andrews, 1988) , would be older. Within the present state of inter- 
